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_HE TRUEWITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

biniwe e ormed, that lte finit sep in the aet and sone insut; but possibly it would not have au- aches at the vision of moral pestilence walking ai CARD OF THANKS.begalià on flhe Hiligate, &cooi ailer eigbt o'clock, when swered a dèsired purpose. naon-day. lite may oflot li cunlain fram damestie 1ESU ORBRenrsisicrehnktaese.3two Irish laborers, who were passing, were attacked It may be same satisfaction ta ber Majesty's advis- cirnes, or we migt tel] of the practi olal doues aire & C. CErs, MrI. M. .r han, ai the Frthnks nose,s
by a troop of boys, the eldest of whom was scarcely ers to learn that their thunderbolt bas laken effect. neglected, of filial and frateri&al harmny interrupCed, Mr.W. Bartcy, w .bravely came wi thFirmn rainuGrisefourteCf years of tige. T e po bel!ows would have The PassiulistvIsase aspect, according ta one of your of morbid curiosity and of wasted energies of mimd fintown,a tosst me on that awful night (the th or July,.been severely injured, but were rescued by twoa sop- contemporaries. must have been ennugh ta rab all crouching before superstition, and ai a super-sensitive- 1852), Vhen the Lire burst suddenl% ot at Dalhousie Square.keepers. The crowd of rioters meanwhile had saud Protestants of their appetite, bas inade his a - ness that finds asupernatural agent in every sound and Ta those men I am incebted for whunt lias bren cdved ofa fine
increased, anddetermined, as they saidl "to have their pearance in a travelling cap and dubious coat, wlihioh, motiun.-New YorkAdvertiser. arateful or rening Coe, storent fer t roMrny indone, whieh
finig out"--to carry out which intention they rushed though they cover the venierated head and mnortified ra teful fcn renueg m taoxnmcncc business, notithsatdineg my
towards igh-street and Si. Peters Gate, ill-usin« body of a peer's brother, may atill betray the poor Bro- .d nedme o commeniiBbusgreat as. JOHN PIIELAN,Grocr.rme of the bystanders as they passed, twhen te mo hlier, and sa come under the penalties of the ambigu- E dtcationthe useaitgeSciptures as a sohl boak oH E July 13, S52.had reason ta suspect thom iof being Irish Cathoiics. onus proclamation. I remémber being told that in u

ur informatit was h urried alongseveral hundred yards Paris, ai the revolution of 1830, when il became dan- ot ant cannta be made compulsry' ini any schîols itby uhe tide of pensons, and saw the onslaught made. gerous for Priests ta appear publicly in their Ecclesi- supports. Mr. Walpolc and colleagues seek ta extend TH ESat i hasOiNu :ce hurnt ou , begs ta nfyilylthefrigidsofbatric 
]îas OPeNsflooli intorehnthe usesoftther.The windows in St. Thomas's Schools do not appear asical dress, many of the Clergy betrayed themselves governrent aid ta schools i which te use a e JO ATInON, No. 10 S. Paul Sreet hr a ivillito have been brokeni until after an attack bad been by the extravagance of secularity which marked lheir S pturesasaschoa bak as oompulsory. Apresent et bis usual moderate raes-GROCERES, WINES,ade On the trih resiients inRock-row, when retalia- disguises, and by the queershaped bats, which had the criptures are used s a school book in many - UTS, TEAS, JON PHELAN

lion oCcurred, and fresh addiaions of mere boys, eager beeri renounced and consigned ta old cupboards for stances w1h the consent of the priests. B1ut IthJH PEAfor wanton mischief, recruited the ranks of either halfa generation, and now came out, ta conceal what extension of govenment aid to schools ain which their _ 13 -
they couldu no remove-.a tonsure that would have use 16 compulsory, any impartial Irishman w1itell NEW BOOKS ANDIn the contest on the open.ground near St. Peter's, delied, for three monthls ta come, even the advertised .ot, wl immediately ronse lte suspicion and oppa- DNEW EDI'IONS,

sit:ian o tepi ests, andth eitrswl1b ait-JSP BIIE AN FOSL.the windows of many houses were broken, but the powers of incomparable Macassar. Now, i put it i f lte puesn the Sciptures will be baiBsh- JUST PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE.appearancesofithese,.and the schools of the-Protestant seriously tamy religious friends whether a garb such irom many schoals l which tltey are now daily B Y T H E SU BS CRI B E RS
Churci, tic not bear marks of any deliberate attempt as no gentleman, who is not a Passionist or Capuchi', iread by the children bath o Catiholies and Protestants.
at their;destrnction. would wear, does net as much constitute a habit of is The children oe Cathes wil be withdrawn fromM al

The Protestants were finally victorious, and over- order as the one which he has cast off in exchange for schools ln whicb te Scripturas are usedatali. There Cottage Conversations. By May Manic,6
powered lieir opponents. another scarcely more peculiar? will b Bible scliaols for Protestants atid non-Bible Cobbett's Legucies ta Parsons and Laborers (being

Taking up the narrative ai the point where our first Though I have trespasseci toa long on your valuable schols fan Catholics. T1e mixed schoala, la which tsequel a te History af the Reormation);report left it, %we proceed to record, that after having s;pace, allow mne room for a fewi remarks on what 1 young Cathiohes and Protestants contract fnieudships The Sirt of the Nation, and other slect PolitiLa · 0
gutted the twenty-four houses in Rock-row and its musi call a monstrous fiction, to which onte of your hat last for life, sr'ftenig the aspeiity of sectanian Song By theWritrs fthe DublinNovspapervicinity, the rioters went ta the Catholie church ai contemporaries, on Wedresday last, gave currencr. differences, will be aolished.-Irland wi]l be agaim Press; 18ino., mu.lin; prie, oniv- . . j 3viiitl tedividem into two oreaî FwsuilcapofPoewtaan orsIihM«i.4wt fhsli,Edgeley. They firet obtained access to the Priest's for le avowîed purpose of bolstering up the proclama- C tiie ntcto atit oIlle campis a Protestants and Moore's Irish Melodies, wmth a.skeeh ai bis lie, 1 3
house; alter breaking his windows and doors, they lion. At the conclusion of its article, il stated that inCnee .oB Pul P .5pvors, Es .5t2 1
tore down the library frontm the shelves (valued at Orchard-place a platform is periodically erected fo the tinthing ofi hem. ''lhe expence of educatini .will be rY.ioP En ad lE & C.£800,) destroyed picture.s, vestmentsi, candlesticks, purpose of burting the Bible. Now, Si, I most enormously multiplied, foi tio sciools receiving go- Corner of Notre Dan el Jr St.Franci &a;,vr streets.
chairs, beds, furniture, and every valuable article of salemnnly deny this assertion in every, part and every vernnment aid wil be required wherever one now Montreal, July .1.
crockery. Bnrsting into the chapel, they tore down senseofthewords. Naoplatform isperiadicallyerected suffices. Government proposes ta purchase the sup-
the altar, destroyed the organ, and levelled the pews, -no Bible is burni, nar has been burnt, by any of our port of 1,700 ecclesiastical canvassig agents, b>' a
and finally endeavored to set the buildings on fire. Ecclesiastics, nor in their presence, non with their concession thati will re-kindle the vaing sectuaian D ORXAlON, WANTED
The school next becane the scene of destruction ta an know'ledge, nor, I believe, at ail there or in any alter animosities aU Ireland, and arrest the pragress a gen- OF ROBERT JACKSON estivaeof Queen's County, Ire-
equally frightful extent, the library and Ufuiture har- part ai Landan. But let me give you an anecdote ofi ral education by rendering it more costly. This huin h emgrated l ônnadain i8n12 Any inbrintioneilii illyfrightrul xtent, th librarypodlie>'iisr adopta!tbf>LonIte.McabitietlaaiplIteyilsham yvielcabinet fetheuulykf receivrecivbd bishe rottee,in& been total!y, destroyed. Animated by more than Orchard-place, whlich may throw sorme ligit, on the Prmiaehn poe sdpied- b' t e etetmi, J O ollt , Mr su 11.S.
a lesire for aimiess mischief, they obtained access, insulting accusation.
not without great difficulty and labor, te the ciborium, This court is occupied exclusively by Irish of the the system now sought ta be undetermiied, became
or a resceptacie of the Adorable Sacrament," in which poorest alass. A year age what is called "a miss'cnl> law. Itis adopted ith a full consciousness of its THE LARGEST PRENCH JOURNAL IN CANADA,
the remains of the Sacrament were kept; ibis was was held thore by some zealous lialiai Priests ; nor odious characier, forthemost unscrupulous sublerfuges ?Pa
broken, and ils contents scattered amidst the rioters in had the place an reason ta blame the result. The are resoried tal morder ta divert aitention to it.--Lo- ONE DOLLAR ONLY. PER ANNUM t
the chape]. This occurred abont half-past eleven, character of the place was changed; quet, order, and don Doily NeWS. L.E MONITEUR CANADIEN,
soon after which the soldiers came upon the graud, sobrioty succeede t lthe tumlt, confusion, and drunk- JOURNA4 DU PEUPLE
and dispersed the mnob. e oness which ha! before reigned there. I appeal ta Tus MEioIR oF TnoMiAs MooRn.-The manu-

While ibis was gaing o, another gang directed their the neighboring poliuce far the truth of this asserlioi. script memoir left by the deceased poet, and a diary Notice ta Merchants whç wish to Adverise in the Frenchdestsuctive energies against the Catliclie chapel, Sane time afiter, one of these Italian Priests was re- almost la the period of his death, occupy ten closelLang
known as St. MichaeP's, in Princess-street-a building turning ta visit the people, on a Sunday evening, wheri wntten volumes. Lord John Rossell i tho b their TRo i pi'ogo
formerly used as the Mechanics' Institution. There he found a arty of idle yoihs playing at cards, which editur, in conformity with the following clause in the tand JRnsAve aiulti on iiio riC a a useripton
they broke pews, altar, and stairs, tore out the win- ie awned t ey had beau doing during the church time. poet's wili :-" cI also confide ta my valued friend Lord great advantages to gst Merchants an«:Ôtçrn, especially ta thes.

dows, destroyed the organ, threw down the stone cross Ha took the cards front them; and, alter bis discourse John Russeli,(having obtaine! hi km! promise ta un- vho wish ro advertue for (he Cotîrv.-Aply to
[rom the roof, and, as at Edgeley, took special care ta ta the peuple, produced then, explaiied what adbi dertake is service for me,) the task ai loaking over OffON G & Ca.,
destroy Ite ciborium. happened, and said ha should now publicly bura them ; whatever papers, letters, or journals t may Jeave be- Ju. 185 tee, 7U.St, Paul Street, Montrei.

By far the greatest destruction of property and per- seeing, however, some suspicious-looking speclators, hind me, for the purpose of forming fioni them same
o>'al injury has fallest upon the Irish Roman Catho- no lbelonging ta bis ordinary class of auditoir, on the kind of publicatiom, whethier in the shape of memoirs

lies, yet il is a noticeable act that comparatively fewr aoutskirts a ie crowd, he turned towards them, held or otherwise, which may afford the means of making JOB PRINTING OFFICE OP THE.
but Roman Catholies have been arrested as rioters. up the pack, and said, "Look, look, they are cards some provision for my wife and family."> For these qtMOW1TIUR CANADIEN,"
Several special constables took an active part in the whichi an going tol burn. The papers vill, perhaps, manuscnipîs the Messrs. Longman have, we (Aihe- 79à Saint .a2d' Street, Montreal.

destruction of roperty. ~say to-morrow, that 1 burnt the Bible. But look ; it is ntzum) undersad gedt a r.Moetehdestruction ai prapeut>'. e> amrarltiIhnits Bbe u ak us ou)udrt;tatd, agreed ru pa>' Mus. Maore tli[- THESub)cibcrs have arreegccl thçir Prinuing Premsas-a as,
One hundre! and Ifiteen persons have been arrested net the Bible, but a pack of cards that I hold in my beral sum of £3,000 ; and they are now, undergoing ta enable mîmein ta mtdçnuke e ail dcscripgond ai JOBS1 lomiaone of whom (Barney M'Carl) died during the night. han!, an! am about ta burn" He repeated his ap- the necessary review with a view ta prmnig. ihe the Prench.and Englishlaoguaqes.
Tie town is in the greatest consternation, as il is peal several times. first volumecwd1, we beliav, bepublished ina October; The ceaurness of.the types, isçelegance Qt th edges o the

anticipate! that another riot is likely ta occur to-night.' When lie related tiis to me and others, I little and scme gooda 'bits of gossip" from the diaries are Paraphlets and cards wtich they ea produce, tro their office,
The examinatior of the prisoners is proceeding. thought, not anly that bis prophecy wrould came true, already carrent in literary and political circles. cnnrks ofts a.greasuperority verathr.Typographic-

The scenes of desolationi are beyond description.- but that the ingenious pen of a journalist would tramîs- They cal tihe attention of.Merchante. and others, to their
Manchester Correpondent of Tablet.. form a semi-hecatomb of naughty cards ita a system- It ls said ltai the Catholc Church contenances establistmcei, so as tuo bable t IjLge? the advantages ru-Il issaidthatthe athoic Curchcouneiiaceqsultinir tatem, ila heing able ta prpcuirç Omrds ant d vcnta..Ftrîsait PAITIULAas.-STocEpoRT, T rUsDA, a, atic and periadical destruction Of the Seriptures. News and supports the despotian whichitrod down Ital>, and inci il, bia.tanangoagAr.
JuNE 24.-The only thing I have, ta add ta what I really, if the Deus ex maduna of a royal proclamation Hungary, and Sicify, and bas ranged herself along- mgMONTILNY Co.sent yesterday is, that the town is la great commotion, was not sufficient for electioneering purposes, this side the manri who wields the destinies of France! fi f Jly 1, 1852and another outbreak is expected, but precautions are Acheronta movetto proceeding, of conjurmg up untruths, she does nt recognize Xossuth, Mazzini, an! utliers,eing taken ta preservorder sud prevent ltaeestrue- descends ratiser to low.--Iam, Sir, your obedient il is because she deprecates their neology, and fnore- TS il be receed by the REV. JAMEStitu cf propety. Th details up ta the present ayou servant, A CAToLIC. sees the folly of their 1blind atheism; and whatever I-LUGHES, until the FOURTEENTH-. A.UGUSTnext,wil nfia! as fnlly and fairiy given as I coul! commu- lier position may seem io be, those who only sec thro' for. the ERECTION Of a ROMAN. CATHQLIcrîlate tem inlte Aauichster Examiner; but there cd jaundiced medinm are net capable of appreciatinr CQRC i-H in AYlMEII, Ottawa. Dimensions-124ane man>' parliculars iriicis I1lave ycî la learu, an! ?OPL'L&fýlDcLusxaNs.-Mýen and iramea are credo!l-liter Motives. a IstaI Chorals ta hobc tkunowvla(-dg feet iti Lcaguh, b>' 60 feet. ie,lrpMAdt>' fotl
nu doubt a groat dcal ill be clicited an the investi- aima animais. Othen animais ara wranry an! suspicioaus ermotives.IsthatCbagainstlte6peopl0tii.sdirnisaaes ad bpyisiss ey
ation, which will be resumed to-morrowr moring.-- t proportion as they are sagacious. But mani, to aens the pa assdtar au! ideie irit ersta specify ths amunt, ur Taise for Rought

The only pomt j inwhich the telegraph dispatch re- whom alaine reason is given, is distinguished by bis the masses of the population ? Et cannaIbe that the Work, also per fot~for Cuut! nd Pickd Stone.ceived in Liverpool yesterday (and whiich I took for credulity. Scarcely any theory is to absurd, any organization whici preserved history and tradition P LAN ofthe BUILDING nmayo seen at the Officegranted was correct) vas incorrect, is ta the numbers allegaUon too monstrous, any doctrines tao self-con- throu h loncenturies is ta be discarded ai the bidd- Of J. J. Roney, Esq.,.of Aylmer,killed-it was stated eight; but tiis naturally arase tradictory, rany practices too ruinous au! degrading, A515from the fearful state. of excitement that prevailed at nut to fiid a hosto believers, with works according te ing at men ir are oa yesterday, aidt , whsatre A er, Jun
the time. Ifear, tram iswhat I have seen, that many their faith. The worst consequences f tIhis credulity u îr infidelit ta' sonetims in. the n e a CATHOLIC FEMALF SERYANTS HOMEpersans will nt recover. I shall be able ta send yon are sometimes entirel veled from lte worldi; same- God! Thse republicaus oU this WHesMerEifomjsphene,
inpartial details by to-morrow's post, so that yen May times they take fnrm and substance and develop them- e oreray ase tos Wese Hem re> AND EGISTRY.OFFICE,
calculite on nothing save what is strictly correct, as I selves it organisatins, associains, and special xperionce Itha the charge of despoais agains the 'Alexander Street, Opp SP sam on the spot, and possess the best menas of infor-- ctmmutiis• perha S the most egregious credulity CatIolie Church isunfounded they know itbecause JAMES FLYNN, in returning tbnLks.to al thse mwho
mation.-Correspondent of the Telegraph. known aibis day, a thereabout, is that wicih places they have witnesse thie energetic zeal with which, have paronised. tim. durisg the past yeur, hopes ta.Sreli a>' aybaeprue! s and but few fles the great process oftruc arnelioration was enteredon mrit a contiiuance of their lind.favors.

EFFETorFTH LAEPOCLA ATIN a g aa r ced s ce sh.efTis and carriednoblyforwrard by Catholics, and because FE MALE SERVANTS wahocan produc.certificates.EFFECTS 0F THEELAT£ PROCLAMATION. gairgimpasture, forili tanthing aise, tas.]ot in ils te av berrait, ltaIwben lIme>'\vare reviie!.Us> oarter acntuet!papl . is ffcd a ' d r e heyfoodcharacter, are.requestedtapply at the office
A Catolie iwrites as falws to tia Morning dealh !mest ic mery, enone ar Io, desolation rendered not evil for vii, but persevered in te cause in Alexander Street.

Chlronic af dune 22dj:- efeppresov hi stancesofhichhad enlisted their sympathies dospite the malle- There is.room.at,present for EIGIT BOA RDERS.Chronicle of June 22di:- these evil res i ftise dolusian iriicis have met Our, valence ant[ itprioofhae nmesftuc Q: T s ndbdtahsafq erailgfcreSir,-When you vrote your excellent article of this eye in exchange papers, or otherwise come t aOur ibence and rig ion of thse ineies ao ai ltTnt sa e neptohiu nfqichfor ean ud
morning on Ita recent offensive proclamation, you knovledge, and were[ eare ta classify theim.as above, lirt ai tehpopulan de lugoguesta the day.-cestern saelntesleir accouais.
probably wre not aware that what you set doiw n as le list woiild be positively appalling. Only yesto me o he Jeste te 16, 1852.
possibilities had actually become facts. day thie following came to.us in the St. Louis. .Even- an

hlie Rev. Father D., a gentlemanofihigh family, an iig Despalch:-" Agentleman.living in. Illinois, and:s. bAZZiSi AND fliCITÂLIAns.-We receiroi a fei NEW BOOKS,accomplished scholar, ani! an exemplary Priest, iras knowîn ta many in this. city, bas a family of. sons and M-
passimîg peaceably through the streets, when a person daughters grown up men and women, of, the. highest days ago ta additioual proofaf tise true spint aU tis. JUST PUBLISHEpI BY THE SUBSCRIBES, .
spatin his face. Is this an English, or an ancient :respectabilitya. Sonne retirs ago bis wrifeodieandhe, very great patriot. Consmg withi an Italians refr ESSAYS and RVIEWS an Theila Polmieand Social-
Jawish custom revived? oliving in the remembrance oher love, as a faithful, gee, who was obltaed ta leave France under escort, ism, b>' o. A. BROWNSON, LL.D. die volume, 536 pjeei.The Rev. Father R. was rudely pushedoffthe.pave- g!ood wife, has never married. During.hen life lta> after te late coup détoi, ire were toi! that Maz.ziuiis, royal i2mo., printed on file m aper, d
nient into the gutter. were very happy; perhaps less.than the usual domes- a very htard-hearted tut, tsai ho never exerted hm- styles--Cloth, Sheep, E-tra, ibrary.

Tte Rer, Mr. R., asecular Priest, vearing no-habit, tic vexations ai married life attended- them; net the self n lte least la naehee those or dupes who, hav- TClat O N-t. .O CHRIST . $Newbut te simplest dress taI a Ptest eor wears, with first blusi of a suspicion, ever attac edtohergoodi use his mad doctnes, boughlit onthesees wT the approbaton of. C . No trsansatio-
the collar usually worn by our Clrgy,.w.as threatened name. Butihis bas bee-swept away by the mapnaticteconsequeince of a penniless and degraded exile. N HoOLAt2, CardinalAWby a zealot ta be carned off to the police station. juggling of a. medium, wJrho,Nas borne evidence frornTheir.poverty in Londtwjas bend.desenption, and 1JOHN, Archbishop f Ne York.Tio most inoffensive Brothers of Christian Doc- some departe spiit ta se, e goazzi never troubled himselto scr or ineresttiba i Knsnuînree gro ii carg t apolce jugingai a. eini, ir-Ithsbe. ood videeafar rIxin vrraulelslisn-1 scuro il NesiNw'and elegaut e«tube, piuuýcd on thse fnesi piper 'witb a.r n viotaithfuol la hlm thraugh.hen whola career, an! lta thse others luheir behalf. If iwe reintetber wel ,.we were splendid steel firontispcce, 600pages, 18mo., a nd inmanu, whoa, on bemng assure! tisat tise>' ha! cammnittiedîcildren, on and.allitwene illegitimtata. Wholly' tir- tosld tisat ho aven refusedl to. see tisan., Titis sama te following styJes:
no.bmeach af tise peace, refuse! la neceive lise charge. don tise indluence ai a. conviction tat spiritnial agene>' a told us, tha: Mazzn-s namîe is fast lasing uts Cioth, piaste., . . S 50.Probaby mari> similar instances col! becollectd, a fixe! ftel, th.gnouleman has disinherited hic child- prestige. isa Ialians bega ta find] oui lt selfish- itattoi naorocc, gmiges,andtis noa surpnisig tmai tise> should occun. Tise nemas cammin, bastards, anti driven tem tram hs nass a' bis character andto esoiaowness ai his. latent- • Mar, extra, . . ' . . t 50.
great bulke af peuple are ignorant ai tise formalities of hteart. A wnife's. memory' blaste, childrenî's namea lions. Thse truth ltis tat many ai thoseo sameant- Mer. super extra, berlled, . . 2 00
laîr. Thse praciamationt thunders farthi menaces dishonored-in-îtheir 1ife, a ihappy home made d'esalate, o ualy embare! la lthe. last rebelhona, nain rocant.. q Weknow nat thse authior ai thtis newr translation ai :ha.atgaimsta class af per'sons, as endanmgering tise peaceaof and! a. father's closing ove ai life reudered dreadfui in Thsaoerisa still remnain iaithfui ta tise cause of Mazanmi lnitation, but,its merits.uannoutbe doubted, since it bas ob.
lhese retarms, b>' appeainîg lu a giron costume: il its lonoliness. On iriat cvidencet?-On nothin« .- and wrk ta sapthe fouuatiions ai authority' are des-. utined thse sanetio ar.uthegi st authbority, ntot a n!> hacei.-
could. not have said muchs mare tItan it does hsad. il- Titis mornian tte Fulhburg News mentions tise deaîh feradoes who.iavae nothsing ta lose, unoisig to hope rship-ndutate-ReavWise
taon issue! aigainst some rnotons " froc comnpanionms"- ai a-lady at lusnenburg, under circumstances ai suche ro honorable punsuits, or are litensally eold, soul an! This fis tenest ediaien oifthe FOLLOWINçG 0F CHRIST'
ai' eld, gains.abat is masks wits bludgeons, or «riur. a. nature as leare little douht thaI lher death iras pua- tiabords ai the bevs rfugse, b e.ot ieileanore tals weer r ong sdetheîa~ '~ Ataibi TvrCsuati,pistole fromtime ta lime in te street. )iany asuppuoe cipatoed b>' a prediotion ai certain spirit nappons that- stmenors as this>'fuge, butme lie o ote h s whe ther oki.ryonhudhaeaopotsTesreo-
tisai te offence hias beemi committe!, an! is puitsh:- :site woauld dia writhsin a speecie! lime. Cases ai mon- eieta they solotaos m epoune oaIroter,1 bean th aI ookTERIE0'TU LCKVPR
able, tise. maomeut the proseribod garb lias made its tal derangement, inducedi b>' hallaf lu tise imposture,y tor th-ouinooepltcpolm.Bg ASatVe! FOr.a THE FHI.T OFTHE Matiet ACMIlER.f'
appearance, and, ltenefare, consider thc weoarer ta are aIl too numarous, 'whiile oves highs intellects hare. at " eliio i on au>, - b> Jug arn Papa, h r-d

ares!>' onden te gripa ai tise lawr. bean taintoed bv its infiuence. Ad! la, these te IMusli, is 104id
Now, Smr, wouliit not have been simply fir an!- radical but specious infideility whîich iltlits fastered' "Mia," caid abaoy ta his indulgent moter, " mnay'nt, SKETCHES 0F THIg LIFE AND> TJMES 0F THE,hiss to have informedt ttc poplic la ganerail, and lte and diffusedl, tise mawkish transcendentalit iswichi it, I gl outto play Ite mu! puiddle tItis attemnoan t» ]IIGHT R1EV. DRt. .LAGET, lret Bishoap ai Louisvlile.

fiery' zealots la partiaular, tisai tise offence coul! on]>' has asubstituted fer practical coamon semuse, an! te "No, my> son," aid se, "<I shall nat permit it."--- By TRBiso SpOdng GENmR., 4C8pESSOS. I
be visite! b>' te alune circulitons route ai an action b>' wid an! blasphemouw vagias wih il pawns uspon " Weil, thon," sai! ha, " If you dou't, lPil go an! TRATISEJ.ONAGENERACNEIN. Lt d,
lise ,Attorney-Genîeral suing fan a panat>' aif fifty tise wori! as revolatians, îv!bile it repudiates tise an]ly catch the measies.. L kmio. a boy that'e gai 'cm Corner ai Noire Darne sud Si. FrunciXayîcStreetloun.ds ?:This.w.ul.îav.e prevented.mpoh excitement, an! Divine rey.eiationfi the Gospi-adoeshflrme'-.Marnu.Je2.182
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